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%W en Jesus therefore bad received tree vinegar he 
said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, as gave up the 
ghost." 

sacred are these Chapters in ,he gospel by John, 

especially from the i'Jth chapter, where we have those lords of 

the Lord addressed to We disciples2  wnderful or indeed 

they were4(•, and . rollowing that address, Lis prayer to hi0 

Father that we have read this evening, k, von 	prayer) 

h Separating, searehOgpoutirming prayer) It is noticeable how 

often the Lord referred to tiwvorld and to his dear people, 

drawing a line or distinction, as it ware, between them, that 

will mark.. their eternal destiny. Sole:mu words, where he says, 

"I pray ro? then 4 I pray not for the world, but for them which 

Thou ,bast given me.% 0, poor world).  What is there ix the world 

for a lost soul, toy a.needy sinner, for a-convincod„ guilty, 

wretch, as he reels lu bimselr when sin is charged home upon 

his conscience? There is no prayer for the wady but for 

those given hi. x by Lis Father. 0, it you and Z are in that 

chapter, we shall get to heaven, as sure as though we Were there 

0,-J-rQ44-  for his prayer preVails, end none Can be lost for wham 

Christ prayed. what a- wonderfUl consideration is.  this) All 

are safe theta. 

iA it nOt noticeable, too, bow he reZer4 	thoso given 

him by his Vatheln The Father.  gave them to Christ a definite 

number; as he says 1411 the Opening of the pro 'era diks.Thou haat 



given him power over all fleah, that ke should give etereal life 

to as many as Thou hest given him." *What a separating line is 

drawn! And whet tremendous issues await every 040 of usJ We 

have an eternity to spend; emu have; I have. 0, where, where • 

shall we  spend it? And what =4001'4 have we as to where we 

shall spend it? bow very faintly at moat can we eoaceive the 

tremendous issued that await us! We see through a. glass darkly 

at best; but this we are edvised„ that "we must all Appear be-

fore the judgment seat of Ohrist,1  4vory one of 'US must appear 

there one day. We may escape many thins, but we shall never 

escape Qod. A. eolemn thought indeed/ Our greatest mercy, then, 

must be to be Zleand in am; and our greateat oalamitY will be 

to be left 'tie perish in our sins. 

After that wandertel prayer the dear Redeemer eroceeded 

to Gethsemaee, aad U, who ean coneetve what lie Safferee there? 

The egony of his soul in Olive's liount is beyond all words to 

express; but there he vas, an aeemizine God, ineernaee eeity„ 

greanise sweatine blood under the intolerable load of imputed 

guilt. he was made sin. A.prefound word indeed/ ahe bath 

made rats: to be sin for us Who knee no sin,ttat we Light be made 

the righteousness of God in 

After the gloomy scene in Gotheemane„ the Saviour was.  

apprehended and taken to the judgment ball, and condemned to be 

cruelfied. he was delivered to be crucified,, and they tcok him, 

and led him aw4Y; and.4.00.100rOs that I have reed this evening 

were the Redeemerts wow just before he gave up the ghost, when 

be vas suspended upon the cross, and when, as you Izoll$ 



suffered the revilings of men, and the darkness fora. tine 

covered Him and caused Him to cry, NV God, My God' 'why WWI; 

Thou forsaken WAIA1 0, we cannot conceive all that.is SSWOIVed , 	. 
in this, but it show to us just a faint light Wen tbAi USW,. 

dour cost of oar redemption, the cost being the price *tat* 

0144 most precious blood. 

But whet the Saviour said, oIt is finishedl u we belie,. 

the conflict was over, the darkness dispersed, and that Re felt 

Lis Fatner's smile and approbation; the warfare, Substantially 

viewed, was thus accomplished, and Re said, qt $41 finished ' 

and He bowed Rio head and givre Up the ghost. TWArreference to 

the Saviour's bowing His head WAS evidently a awed lapin.-

canoe, Indic ating His holy suNeetiou to the will at 

Father, obedience to the commandment that Re received that he 

is does s lies so that when all was accomplished, finished, 

he bowed Lis head, indicative the voluntary nature or Lis death. 

It .d not drbp through physical exhaustion, but lie bomOd las 

beedi the or was done:  he laid doloi Rips 	It above the 

power that he possessed to lay down his life and to take it 

again. And4.,00* liat the foundation of our hope of .deliVerance 

from the vratUto comd, of deliverance from oterhal punishment, 

deserved wrath, for that is all we deserve. But if, in the 

Lord's infinite itatiroy, we were placed amongst Els people, then 
our 

the curse is borne aloy„ A04 sins are borne away in His Own 

body on the tree. A humbling consideration, if only we could 

rightly feel it. One sin would coat us a bitter 'weeping it 

we could but feel in any sense the bitterness of it to the 

Saviour. 



but this is repentance; and indeed it Is a- sweet re em 

tance, too, unen it is felt. There is a. great difference be, 

tween repentance axr orse. Remorse is it the power of 

nature. We may regret having done tango Oeeause of the 404., 

sequenoee of our folly; ue may have bitterj2orse. Judas. had 

remorge for his sin when hewent out and hanged himselr. but 

repentanee is very different flute this. Repentance is a 

heavenly grace that Jesus is- exalted to giVe as people for 

whom fie suffered. 00  and if you should be faveured by faith 

to look upon Him and mourD, you will shed the sweetest tears 

and yet the most bitter tears. 

nefis not the fear of hell alone, 
Though that may prove extreme; 

Repenting saints the Saviour own, 
Anelecieve for grieving 

he  we thiligb or these Important matters, we may con* 

template the motive that moved the Saviour to come, to under. 

take the cause of Lis pel4le with all that was involved in it, 

and ialowing what was involved in it, too. Was it not love in 

Lis heart to Lis people, - everlasting love? 

"And why', dear Saviour, tell is whir 
Thou thus wouldst suffer, bleed, and die; 
'What mighty motive could Thus moved 
The motivel s plain; atoms all for love." 

"For love or whaLc4 Uf sinners base, 
A hardened herd, a rebel race; 
That mocked and trampled on Thy blood, 
red wantoned with the -wounds of Gee. 

0, what amazing Iovel And this love iz the love of the Trinity; 

and it is the love that as dear people feel, too, when they 

love Rim, in the measure in whieh that live is felt. Ab„ and 

the nature of it is th+ame, aceording to the- Lordla Own PrAYer 



'when he he said, olhat the love witerevith Thou Last loved Vie may 

be in them, mt. 	taziszatin A:protoutui vorcil  which means that 

when you tea "404.! .del bout **lied with t love of Christ 

you may know that'is Chriatti 11Mo in you. Indeed it is Us 

love in you*  as he said: "Zot a little while, and the world 

seettt lite no store; but ye see le.e: because I live*  ye shah live 

also.',  0*  it is a great gospel; and yet, 0, how hardened are 

WW 1  S hearts against itl -Vlach shows the ddadening na,ture of 

sin. hut it is a great and a glorious gospel. It will be the 

joy of ransomed sinners world without end. 

140t only vas lie moved by that mighty motive*  but think 

also of the grace that sustained hitt under the awful load of 

imputed guilt. We cannot conceive of what that was, but this 

we believe, we test,, that he endured our hell in order that 

lie might give us his heaven. he went down into the depths of 

it were, to lift us up from it; he bore the curse, he 

sui:tered an equivalent, lie was sustained in the deepest deiAtis; 

at..d although,, as we re,id in prophecy, be speaks of the floods 

that OVerWileaxed hit anti the mire into which he sank where 

there was no standing, as lien, - for though he was almighty W40  

the eternal Son of the eternal 'atiter,-yet 	itian, having 

asstuted our nature, he suffered, sustained by divinities rays. 

Q, what an =axing watery, and what a glory centres in the 

cross of Christi itIvidently the apostle Mat this when be said, 

11(iod forbid that I should glory, save in the cri;.so of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, by 'Whom the world is crucified unto. *es- WA X.  W40 

the wrId. " And it will crudity you. Nothing 	4,0141t# 

vessel of mercy to the world liii.0 a sight by faith of a aufferinL 



Christ. ,k)thiag mill do it 111:e this and noi,hing 	t pro. 

duce such repentance, either. qThey shah look on him Whom 

they have pierced, and shall mourn for 	Yes, and when one 

feels in same measure that as on sins were like to the nails 

that fastened him there, U„ this mill close the mouth against 

any resentment of Goats justice and sovereignty, and his 

supreme right to do as he mill With sinners. Solemn indeed are 

the words of one mho said, 

fiabould sadden vengeance seize my breath, 
east pronounoe Thee just in death 

And troy soul were sent to hell, 
Thy righteous law approves it well." 

Lave you eves. said that7 Has the Lord ever brought you to the 

place of the stopping of mouths, to avin hip: to be just is his 

divine sovereigaty, even if he condems yoUT. If lie has, I 

believe You will get to heaven. It is sensible sinners that 

are brought thee, those to whom the Lord designs mercy. 0, but 

the sight of the cross, utile it brings home to us a. solemn 

sense of our deserts, opens the mouth, because 4 door of mercy 

is seen, a way to heaven„ a. hope of pardon, and peaoe through 

the flooring and 4144 blood of an incarnate God! 

nheu Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, He 

said, it is finished; and Ho bowed as head, and gave up the 

sibostoll VI* are we to understand by this profound statement; 

4"*. thtiSe VW/ that have son h 	b and depths in them than we 

simaX WO, tally understand; 44d I am disposed to say that 
the*. were never words uttered of such profound significance ss.  

Oise: *It is finished.3  That is, the salvation *tell Ni" 
people, substantially; because we knom,„ although the dear Saviour - 



laid &N .. *a lit% ,0,144 azid - vas bUttedo  'yet - that"it. vas_ 

equaIly nevessary for }to  to rise again and thas to prove that 

his surifice was accepted. By his reaurreotion r e was 

"declared to be the Son of God with power;" he wee. "delivered 

for our offences, and raised again for our justification." 0, 

.0144 *$ this then,-if you have a hope of heaven, if I have, if 

mIC*04.beltaVa that one day you will reach heaven, that when 

OR-0*00 to the end of your days here it will be to be "absent 

100*.the bOdy, present with, the Lord0"-if you feel you can be-

lie/Ye thetl  then think of the cost, the tremendous cost, think 

of Calvary, think of the agonies of Gethsemane, of the price the 

641/Jour paid. 

rfiut now he says, "It is finished.w What was finished 

then?' kjany things. Lverything was finished that was required 

of 41414 to do Q11 our.behalt. It vas all accomplished. The work 

of redemption vas done. 0, what a mercy: And all the saari. 

fives under the Levitical law, burnt offerings and oblational  

that were divinely appointeA under the legal dispensation, were 

all finished when the Saviour died; because they were all typi. 

Cal of 'as death. every beast thatiwas slain was slaih as a. 

type of the Antitype Who should die for 21-is poopiQls Six in 

the end of the dispensation. Indeed, ;h :re was no virtue in 

those sacrifices t4Uke away sins therefore they were continually 

offered. But 0, thin of that! This seems to throw a light 

on the tremendous importance of 1#444NOtionts work. Think, of 

the hundred's of thousands of bia0t0 that were SIain by divine 

ordinance, and yet all that sea. of an.tzial blood did not save 



one soul. They had 44 outward sahltifyin& effect, to the purl.,  

fication of 

 

the, flesh; they were typical; but no siuher was 

saved by 40444 of the sacrifices. There was a WO4i;r40841 	them, 

They could not ZAk4 tro$ comers thereunto perfect. Alt the biood„ 

the precious cleansing blood of One kWh had aUfficient efficacy 

to save every one that was given to his by his Vstner, swain 

whose place he stood. 	polo himself u ransom for all. he 

could hot give sore. 	gaVe W./wear. Aud less would uot 

suffice. ',it is finished." 411 those legal sacrifices, all 

finished lu 

 

t groat and 4orious Antltype. 

Ahd the prophets, 00  how blek4sedly they sot am forth 

and predicted his comiug, espet4Ally in such chapters 4J the 

;Zrd of Isaiah that 	14.5 of the 644viourts pas3ion and aeuth. 

Ail is t. 1 	ti that reads as tixugh it wore already 

sccospiished "he was wouned for our tranagresAons; no was 

bruissa for Our inivitiea, the chaStisemoht c our peso° wee 

upon his; 44a with his stripes we are hesied1 4,  se& It was 4.Qt 

40(4014013.040a liter41.41 tilAtiae dear, suffering 6usiour said, 

alt iS abiSia0U." That W6rd chapter o* Lettish, - it is finisnea. 

hat it is written us in the past tenseievidently to indickate 

the certainty of it in the purposes ot tied, for Us was the 

"Lamb slain from the fOundation of the world." 

"It is finis/2444.4  be poured mt As soul vamp 

"It is finished." he was wouudea for Our Stanigressioha. "It 

Is finished," oz the tV003* Ati not only use blessed 

prophets, but every promise is fluntetted, that is, it finds its 

fulfilment in this word. After the fall of our first proota„ 



the Saviour was promised: alt -shall bruise thy head, and thou 

shalt bruise his heel.ff wit is finished. le  That was fulfilled 

when the Saviour said, "It is finished;/Y• and so, indeed, it has 

proved, 

Moreover, the power of Satan to destroy one vessel of 

mercy is finished; for when the Savious,died e destroyed 

Satan's power; he destroyed him who had the power of death, that 

is, the devil. he did not destroy his person; he tempts the 

Lord's people still, and harassed them to the 4ast degree 

sometimes; but he has no power to cohdewl them. There 	no 

condemhatioh. Slessed word indeed is that, "There is therefore 

now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk 

not after the flesh, but after the Spirit." "It is finished." 

Avery' blessed promise this; and moreover - the power of Sat= to 

destroy is fialshed Yes, and death is finished, too, for the 

Lord's people, -ftot corporeal death, but eternal death; for he 

has the keys al 4M be that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, 

I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys. of hell and of 

death.9  

The cup is finished that his Father gave am 0 (WM, 

and concerning which he prayed, saying, "0  My Fatherj, it it b. 

possible, iet this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, not est 

will, but as Thou wilt. ,1  And why was all this necessarye In 

order that a way to heaven should be opened for a sin burdened 

sinner, through the Lord's redeeming blood, here is the Fountain 

opened for sin and uncleanness)  and this, I believe, will be the 

one thing before a sin.*burdexied sinner who longs for a. taste of 



-10- 

pardoning love, and to feel an interest in the Saviour's death. 

This will be the one thing, to hear the Shepherd's voice saying., 

"It is finisnedl o and finished for him; and I believe the 

Lord has spoken it to some .i:)eople. I believe that this word, 

nit is firasned„It has been spo.tLen to soale of the Lo-rd's people 

in their experience as a voice from heaven, and as a -blessed 

witness of their on interest in 1:U4:sufferings end death. 

44131 	finished.” It was finished, then, in order that 

rebellioil$11an plight be reconciled and made nigh; as .2aul has it 

in writing. to the Ephersianst l'And ye who .2ome_timesvere far off 

are made nigh by the blood or Christ,“ nothing 43an bridge the 

awful gulf that sin has made but the blood of Christ. nothing 

can be 4. way to heaven for us, - for you, for me, g but the 

blood of Christ. Lothing else! But 0, f 7.l redemption is here! 

Ve need no greater price. All is finished.. 

uAll is settled, 
And )zy soul approves it well," 

tloreover,. by this coming sinners have a ground to stand upon,. 

a-name to plead -before the Father. "Just as I eat, ft said one„ 

"without one plea, but that Thy blood was shed for 'wo lf 01  

then, the great and all-important point is to knob whether this 

work_ of redemption 1046 finished for us, Can you hope that it ,  

is in your own case? have you any ground upon 'which you may so 

conclude O, sinners, eternity is before you; it is before me. 

'We shall soon come to the end of life and pass through the vale 

of death, but we shall never some to the eud or eternity. A, 

solemn consideration. rout 0, a. happy sound to poor sinners- 

blessed with a hope in Calvary! A. tremendous sound indeed to a.. 



tiOailagt404174-440sOionckubaVOt.4appy indeed are they who 

are now befOre the throne of Goth Mese are they which came 

out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made 

them white in the blood of the Lamb* n This washingr-Otittekr 

robes indicates the exercise or faith in the RedeemertS boa 

renouncing all for 1 s sake, tasting 47,wa their own #2111# Mph 

as it *ere, and by faith receiving the robe of the 8101041400 

righteousnessi, the exercise of faith in Calvary's prOitiOUS 

blood.. They 'washed their robes, and made them white to tibs. 

blood of the Lamb.); They had x-to Lopo beside i 	flone or us 

has any hope out of Christ. 0, glorious Person, blessed' Person! 

hat a.34ercy to be born to no aro! As I have 13inted, this is 

the greatest mercy we have. 

Well May the Lord bring it home upon our hearts. It 

was finished for a definite number of people; to us, 34 number 

that no man c aumber,n.  as we have it in the fievelations  where 

John saw a mighty multitude, a number whom no man could humber; 

and as we read, too, in an earlier chapter, where John saw 

thousands .and thousands of elders and saints, ten thousand and 

thousands of thouswads, an innumerable number to emery' Cgaa Ma 

to the Lord himself. And with kkim the number is definite, 

nThose whom Thou bast given Me. 3  And these are the chosen of 

God, the elect of God in the divine settlements of eternity. 

What a profound consideration! has it ever dawned upon your 

land that it may be that the Lord had thoughts 0;0 peace toward 

you before the world was'? 

"It is finished*w riere, then, 13 our only ground of 



.14opei and it is a, good ground, a sure foundation,. Os  or 	in my 

1.fes  when extremely weak and 	bodily, I got for a, moment a.. 

view, I believes  by faith of the atonements  and I ralt I could 

(lie; I reit that I could passli.nto eternity resting r)y soul upon 

it, 	I feel like that now, but I do X4 ot often feel the sweetness 

of it as I felt klben. It breaks you when you get it., Nothing 

is so soul-humbling as a sight of a bleeding Saviour. It will 

break you. to plebes.. It will give you a broken heart in the 

sweetest sense in whin you can haVe it, - a. broken and a con,-

trite spirit. 

'lit is finished.'" 0, sozetilues we can gay that nr4umbered 

with them we would bes  now and to etarnity.fe Ahs  it is a mercy 

to possess a real religion4 I was told recently of a *zaer6Y-

man who visited a. hospital. ward and went from one- patient to 

another; and he came to a marl and said to allcip  8140111  4.1'Id 'what 

persuasion are you 	he replied, rI  am persuaded that neither 

ife, nor deaths  nor things present, nor tkIngs to come, shall 

separate me from the love of Ood WhiCh is in Christ Jesus my 

hord.w What a wonderful answer! it you feel you could say 

that Os  what a mercy to feel a.persuasions  a. hope of heaven, 

a.hoes. a glimmering hope, that one day we shall reap the 

eternal benefits of the Saviour's sufferings! 

here I must leave it, Lay the word abide with us in its 

importance and solemnity. i'When Jesus therefore had received 

the vinegar;:. he saids  It is finished: and Ise Doted his head, 

and gave up the givotiWt 
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